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It’s Christmas Week!
Today: Santa is coming! At lunch, come to the foyer for a photo with Santa! Use your phone, or request access to the
Google Drive folder by emailing sandi.johnson@eips.ca
Our very own Miss Mary Stinchcombe is selling her debut CD at lunch in the cafeteria. $15
Tansi…A knowledge-keeper, Lloyd Cardinal (drummed at our Remembrance Ceremony) will join us for the afternoon.
Block 3: (starting at 1pm) In our Cultural Room. This will be very informal. He can talk about medicines, traditions,
drumming, medicine Wheel… anything you are interested in. We will also do a smudge.
Block 4: Join the drama class and explore the 7 Teachings. Mr. Frank and Miss Bailey have opened this class to anyone
else who would like to join the conversation.
You are welcome to join both blocks. Come see Mrs. Shepherd in room 135 - if you're interested. Hiy Hiy
Dance: Bev Facey’s Snow Ball Winter Dance is happening JAN 17th! Get your advanced tickets for $2 at lunch in the
main entrance of the school.
Artist of the Week: Congratulations to Nicole Muzyka (Art 10) on her amazing pencil portrait. Check this piece of Artwork
out, along with the Art 30 Grad Show, in the front foyer until this Friday!
Ultimate Intramurals are here! Congratulations to all players in the Winter Ultimate Intramurals! The final standings
were: 1st Place: The Eh Team, 2nd Place: No Game Scheduled, 3rd Place: Disc-O Fever (teachers) and 4th Place: The
Default team. Stay tuned for more Ultimate Intramurals Next Semester.
Escape Room: The Christmas Crimes of Krampus - Join computing science in block 4 or after school on Thursday to try
your problem solving skills against the Krampus themed Escape room in the Language Lab. Max time is 20 min. Mild gore
and dark themes are present. Sign up for your spot outside the language lab.
AP T-Shirt Design Competition: Calling all AP students… The AP T-Shirt design competition is NOW OPEN to all
students in Advanced Placement wanting to leave their mark permanently in our school. Now is your chance to use those
creative and innovative minds to design the next wave of Facey wear that all AP students will be clamoring to get! Please
submit your ideas for logos, slogans and images to Mr. Kowalchuk in room 241or by email to aaron.kowalchuk@eips.ca
before the start of Exam week. You (the students) will have the opportunity to vote on your favorite design and win the
ultimate prize of having your creation featured in our new line of Facey AP swag! Good luck and please keep the designs
appropriate.
Candy Bags: Come down to the Cafe every Thursday during the 2nd half of lunch(11:50-12:17) and block 3 to
purchase Candy Bags to support PLACE Inc. Each candy bag is a $1.00. PLACE Inc is a business venture created and
run by the students in the PLACE Program!
Clubs:
Model UN:  Next meeting Jan 20th at lunch - important details about mock debate coming soon!
Fac
 ey Spect ru
 m will have our next meeting Thursday at lunch in the FLI/Spectrum Room.
Robotics: Meeting Tuesday and Wed after school.
Cyber Defence: Congrats to the Sr Boys Team on qualifying for platinum level semi-finals on Jan 25th! Only the 10
strongest teams in all of Canada will have this opportunity.
The Table- Join us for senior Christmas card making this Wednesday at lunch in the FLI room to spread some
Christmas love! Everyone welcome!
Nature Club:  next meeting will be on Tuesday, Jan. 7: follow https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gfbRmTUXGs0 eagle
nest cam has an eaglet’s egg tooth showing and should be out today

FOD Squad: Next meeting TBD. New members always welcome! Sign up for notifications with the Classroom code:
1wha1m
Astronomy:  Meeting Wednesday (December 18th) at lunch in room 241.
Archery Team:  TODAY-- we will have our first after school flight in the North Gym! If your interested and have not been
coming out, please talk to Mr. Taylor. Join the Archery Team google classroom for information and updates: code is
hq0wyj
Power-Lifting Team -- We will start team lifting days after the christmas break. Sign up for the Power-Lifting Classroom
Page for information regarding workouts and upcoming events. :2r8wty Any question please see Mr. Taylor
Athletics
Any returning football players needing equipment for camps, see Mr. Stephens or Mr. Wilson to sign it out.
Senior Boys Basketball: Practice today at 3:30pm - Banner Gym
Senior Girls Basketball: Practice today at 5:30pm - Banner Gym
Junior Boys Basketball: Day off
Junior Girls Basketball: Practice today at 7:00am - Banner Gym
Curling : Tough night on the ice for the Falcons. Boys stormed back after a slow start but couldn’t quite pull off the full
comeback. No practice today.
Swim Team:  Towels are now available (in blue and yellow) to all staff and students for $35.00. See Mrs. Letby in the
office to purchase! Google Classroom code is: c46m9c.
Athletic Leadership - meet in rm.161 at the start of lunch for a short meeting; bring your lunch with you.
Tuesday - SR Boys Basketball
Wednesday - JR Boys Basketball
Thursday - SR Girls Basketball
Friday - JR Girls Basketball
Fitness Center After School Hours - Dec 16-20
Monday: Open till 5:00
Tuesday: Open till 5:00
Wednesday: Open till 5:00
Thursday: Open till 5:00
Friday: Closed

